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actually dictate 'the replies' to the complainants:
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- this draft, issued
Dec 07, from the Arr
Westt)e.
LondonoCounty
blL on713th
Court address (situated in West London), is undeniably the draft
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used, one week
later, by Suki
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office (situated in
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20.12.07
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my 13.11.07 complaint
(My complaint is discussed under WLCC # 18 & # 24 ; snapshots
under Doc library # 1.7 and # 1.8)
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Note that, to add his support to the WLCC mafia, in
DearMs Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe,
'his' 20.12.07 'reply', Bhangra also joined its infantile
game in misspelling my surname

I referto yourcomplaint
in thismatterdated13 November
2007.I apologise
in the
delayinreplytoyourletters.Youareconcerned
in thedealing
withyourcase.Your
letterol complaintsindicatedthatthe courtdelayedlhe adjournedhearingtor threeand
halfmonths,the reasonof this wasthatthe onlyfirstavailabledateto relistedyour
claimwas on 24 August2007,the courtlistedwasfullybookedfrom Mayto July2007.
The Courtreceivedyour Defenceand Counterclaim
bundleon 13 September2007,
therewasCounterclaim
fee of f1700payable,
reason
whyyouhaveto paid€1700
the
you statedthat
is that in yourCounterclaim
"TheDefendan!a litigantin persondemanding
payment
of thesumof !10,356.59,
for charges,
comprising
e8,937,28
!1,069.31of interest,
f250 courtfeeandt100 of
solicitorsfees",
Oncethecourttotalled
thesumol thecounterclaim
lt was 120713.18.
A letterwas
sentto youon 27 September2007statingthat ii the courtdoesnot receivedfee of
!1700by 5 October
2007,yourCounterclaim
wouldbe automatically
be struckout.
As for the delayin sendingthe tapesto the transcriber
wasthatthe tapeswaswith
anothertranscriber
who wastranscripting
for anothercasethatwas heardon the same
dayas yours.
In replyto yourletterof 2 October2007hasat you request,beenreferredto a District
Judge.The contentsof your letterare noted. Howeverit is notthe functionsof the
courtto enterintodetailedcorrespondence
withthe partiesto litigationaboutthe merits
of pointstakenin pleadingsor otheraspectsof the case.

me on theabovenumber.
ll youhaveanyfurtherquefiespleasecontact
YoufsSlncerely

= The WLCC's judiciary mafia
MissPrentice
CustomerServiceManager 'brothers' (Persecution # 6)
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